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A N

A N S W E R

To that Important

Q^U E STION,

Whether it is lawful for the Profejfors of the

Chrifian Kcligion to go to Plays ?

W^Sy{ Y going to Plays, I mean going

^ B ^ to tholb Affemblies, where Tra-

k-^^j^ gedics, Comedies, and fuch Di-

verfions, are performed.

That going to fuch Aflemblies is un-

lawful, will appear on a ferious Coniideration

of the following Particulars, viz,

B L That
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I. That the Defign of the Managers, and

Acflors, or Performers in thefe Affemblies,

is to excite, and increafe in all, who go to

them, a Love, and a Fondnefs for the fen-

fual Pleafures they exhibit.

They life their utmoft Art, and greateft

Induftry, to pleafe the Ears, and delight

the Eyes, and divert the Mind of every one

prefent, thereby to engage their repeated

Attendance: And therefore, fince fuch is

their Defign, it appears fmful for Chriftians

to encourage them in it, or any Way to con-

tribute to their Support 5 as every one does

who goes to a Play.

It appears finful, becaufe the holy God
requires us to be heavenly minded, to feek

thofe Things which are above, where Chrift

fitteth at the right Hand of God, and to fet

our Affections on Things above, not on

Things on the Earth. CgL iii. i, 2.

And declares, that to be carnally minded

Is Death, but to be fpiritually minded is

Life and Peace. Rom. viii. 6.

The
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The Word of the Lord fays, '' Love not

" the World, neither the Things that are

" in the World. If any Man love the

" World, the Love of the Father is not

-

' in him ; for all that is in the World, the

" Luft of the Flefh, the Luft of the Eyes,

" and the Pride of Life, is not of the Fa-

*' ther. I Jo/m ii. 15, 16."

The Defign of God by his Gofpel Is to

excite, and cherifh, and increafe in us a

fincere Love to our Creator and Redeemer,

to engage our Affedions to Objedts the mod
excellent, and to promote our Piety and

Virtue.

But the Defign of Plays is inconfiftent

with this: Thofe long Diverfions plainly

tend to render the Minds of People carnal

and fenfual, and to make them negligent

of the Things neceflary to their eternal

Salvation. Hence it appears to be very

iinful for any Perfons to go to fuch Aflem-

blies.

The Inconfiftency of their Defign with

the Will of God iliould convince us, that

B 2 he
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he looks OQ them with Abhorrence, and

therefore that we ought to deteft them, and

never, never to be prefent at them.

II. It (liould be confidered, that Attend-

ance on thofe Affemblies is inconfiftent with

the ferious and feafonable Performances of

the important Duties of family and fecret

Worfhip of the great God; and therefore

unlawful or finful.

If the Mafters and Miftreffes of Families

go to them, the many Hours they have

fpent in fervlng divers Lufts and Pleafures,

and their late, their very late Return to

their Houfes and their Suppers, unavoidably

occafion either a total Negledl, or an un-

feafonable and irreverent Performance of fa-

mily and fecret Worihip.

And if any Member, or Gueft, in a well-

regulated Family, goes to a Play, he be-

comes abfent from family Worfhip, and fets

a bad Example, which (hews the Unlaws

fulnefs of the Liberty he takes.

Arid, indeed, every one, who goes to

thefe Affemblies, unfits himfelf for appear-

ing
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ing before God in the folemn Services of

divine Worihip.

Immediately from a Glut of fenfual Plea^

fures, the Soul cannot be in a fuitable Frame

for Adls of Devotion and Converfe with the

holy God.

It appears evident from thefe Confide-

rations, that it is finful for any Perfons to

go to a Play.
»

We iliould diflike and abhor fuch Enter-

tainments, and always fhun them, on the

Account of their being inconfiftent with

Duties, even with the important Duties of

Religion ; and not only with the Duties fpe-

cified, but with all ferious Contemplation,

and contrary to God's Defign of our Sane-

tiiication,

III. It muft likewife be confidered, that

thefe AiTemblies are Places of manifold great

Temptations, and attended by many of the

moft vicious Perfons of both Sexes.

They are Places, where People are in

Danger of falling into Acquaintance with

Perfons
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Perfons of corrupt Principles, or immoral

Pradices, and of meeting with Tempta-

tions, by which many have been overcome

and been ruined for ever.

And, on thefe Accounts, we ought never

to go to any of them, that we may avoid the

Danger, and the Temptation, and Snares,

we fhall be expofed to in fuch Affemblies.

Watch and pray that ye enter not into

Temptation, faid the great Redeemer; but

we fhall break this Commandment, and fin

againfl our God and Saviour, if we negledt

Prayer, and needleflly and wilfully run into

Affemblies abounding with Snares and Temp-
tations to Sin.

O my Soul ! labour to be able to fay, I

have not fat with vain Perfons, neither

will I go in with DifTemblers. I have hated

the Congregation of evil Doers, and will

not fit with the Wicked. Pfalm xxvi. 4,

SOLILOQ^UY
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S O L I L O Q^U Y I.

Contaifilng fome general Inferences

from the Anfwer.

WHEN any Perfon is naturally in-

clined or perfuaded by fome Ac-

quaintance to go with them to Affemblies,

where Plays and fuch>like Diverfions are

performed, has he not Ground to think

and reafon thus with himfelf? '^oiz.

Is it really the Defign of the Managers

and Aftors in thefe Affemblies, to excite

and cherifh in People a Love of fenfual

Pieafures? And are thefe Entertainments

prevalent to this End ?

Then furely I ought never to enter into

any of them ; hecaufe the more my Affec-

tions are engaged to them, the more they

will be drawn off from my God and Saviour,

and from thofe better, thofe far more ex-

cellent Obejeds, thofe fpiritual and ever-

lafting Bleffings purchafed by Chrifl, re-

vealed
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vealed and promifed in the Gofpel to all

who love God, and believe in his Son

Jefus Chrift.

And fhould I not likew^fe abftain from

them on the Account, that the more Time

I fpend in fenlual Enjoyments, fo much
lefs Time I have to feek Peace and Recon-

ciliation with the righteous God, to whom
I have been an Enemy by many wicked

Works ?

Is the Defign and Tendency of thefe

Entertainments inconfiftent with the Defign

of the merciful God, in fending his one only

begotten and well-beloved Son into the

World ?

And are they contrary to the End of his

bleffing the World with the facred Scrip-

tures, and with the Gofpel of Salvation ?

Then it is evident that I ought not to go

unto any of them, or do any Thing that

fignifies an Approbation of them ; but on

all Occafions exprefs a Diilike of them.

Remember, O my Soul! that the Grace

of God, which bringeth Salvation, teach-

eth us, that denying Ungodlinefs and world-
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ly Luft, we fhould live foberly, righteoufly,

and godly in the prefent World*

And confider alfo the Snares and Temp-
tations, which abound in fuch AfTemblieSj

to many foolifh and hurtful Lufts, which

war againft the Soul ; and Hiould not thefe

make me tremble at the Thoughts of going

to them ?

Was I alTuredj that in fuch a Company of

People, fome had the Infeftion of the

Plague, would I not keep at due Di-

ftance from it, though I knew not who
were the Perfons that had the mortal In-

fedion ?

And why fliould I refufe going into fuch

a Company, but from a natural Love to,

and a neceffary Care of, the Health and

Life of my Body? and {liould I not be

as careful for the Health, the Life, and Sal-

vation of my Soul ? And avoid thofe Af-

femblies, where many meet with th-at Infec-

tion of Sin, which has brought them to

Ruin eternal ?

Am I importuned by fome Acquaintance to

C go
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go to a Play ? and fhould I venture to pto^

voke the Anger of the Almighty God, by
complying with the Temptation, and tranf-

grefs his Will, rather than to rejeft their

Requeft, and deny myfelf the fenfual Gra-

tifications I am inticed to ?

Should I not rather try to convince my
Companions of the Sinfulnefs of going to

fuch Aflemblies ; and fliew them, that the

Timefpentat fuch Entertainments; maybe
much better employed, employed in a

Manner more pleafing to the all-feeing God,

and more to the Advantage and Comfort

of their own immortal Spirits ?

Think, O my Soul! that thy Time may
be fpent in ufeful Endeavours for the Good
of thyfelf, and others, v^ithout neglecting,

or careleflly performing the Duties of reli-

gious Worfhip. True, there are various

Pleafures crouded together in thofe Aflem-

blies ; but they are carnal, they are fenfual,

and they pollute the Mind.

There is a far more rational and untainted

Delight to be found in the Exercife of Pie-

ty ; and doubtlefs that Perfon is unacquaint-

ed
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ci with God, and never had any holy FtU
lowfhip or Communion with him, but re^

mains a Stranger to him, and dead in Sin,

who has not found greater Delight in the

Worfhip of God, than ever he experi^

enced in the Pleafures of Sin.

V/hen People, who have indulged and

enjoyed all Sorts of fenfual Gratifications,

become converted, and are brought to a

real Acquaintance with God, they loatb

their former fenfual Diverfions,

But, O my Soul! there are other fad

Confequences of going to Plays, which

deferve thy Notice.

If in my Youth I go to them, and ihould

live to be married and have Children, my
doing fo is a bad Example to them, and cuts

the Sinews of the Arguments, by which I

would perfuade thern not to take fuch a

Liberty.

Will not fuch a Son be apt to fay, at leaft

in his own Mind, " Father, did you not go

to a Play, v/hen you was young ? and why
C 2 may
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-may not I do fo too ? If it was lawful for

you, it is lawful for me.'*

r.

" Thus the Temptations of the Devil are

ftrengthened, and good Advice fruflrated.

And thus if a young Man (Intended to

be a Minifter of Chrift and his Gofpel)

goes to Plays, he enervates the Reafon

and Inftrudtions he may give his Hearers for

avoiding thofe fenfual Diverlions, which may
hinder their Piety and Virtue ; the Hearers

may reply, at leaft among themfelves, thus,

viz.

" This Preacher, when he was young,

" did not fcruple going to fuch Affemblies

" himfelf^ but now he has taken on him the

^^ Charadler of a Minifter of the Gofpel,

*' he would teach us to fhun thofe Diverfions

[[ which he allowed himfelf to attend."

Oh, how manifold are the ill Confe-

quences of Perfons allowing themfelves a

Liberty, which is contrary to the Will of

God ! O my Soul ! never, never dare to do

what thou wilt certainly have Caufe to re-

pent
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pent of 5 and what may have a fad Influence

on the Minds of others,

O moft holy and merciful God, watch

over me continually, and reftrain me al-

ways from going to Affemblies, which are

thy Abhorrence, and which ought to be

mine! For Jefus Chrift his fake, grant me
thefe Petitions. Amen.

?€§

SOLILOQJJ Y ir.

Proper for Perfons^ who having al-

lowed themfelves the Liberty ofgo-

ing to Playsy &^c. do now rightly

confider Takings to their own Con-*

viElion^ and difiking of their for^^

mer Courfe of Life.

IS it not reafonable, is it not a Matter of

great Importance for me to confider, for

what Purpofes the all-wife God has formed

mc,
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nic, and beftowed on me thofe Faculties

and Powers I enjoy ?

I obferve that my Body Is curioufly made,

and with various Senfes^ common indeed to

Animals of lower Ranks 3 and that, although

{qx mufcular Strength the Bodies of Men
are inferior to many brute Creatures, and

inferior to fome of them in the Acutenefs of

their Senfes i yet, that they are fuperior to all

of them, as to a Capacity for various Kinds

of bodily Aftions, fuch as are performed

by Seamen in their Navigation, by Soldiers

in their martial Exercifes, and by the num-
berlefs Sorts of Mechanics in the Exercife

of their different Arts.

And by Refledlion on myfelf, I find there

is fomething in my Body different from it,

and different from all meer material Sub-

ftances*

Something which thinks, reafons, and

forms Schemes of Conduft, of different

Kinds. Something capable of purfuing

and attaining various Sorts and Degrees of

Knowledge, and of profecuting a Variety

of different Ends and Projedlsi all which

are
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are impoffible to be done by any Being that

confifts only of a material Subftance, how-

ever the Particles, which compofe it, may
be figured and connedted.

This immaterial, this effential and moft

excellent Part of M^n was doubtlefs put

into the Body for Ends more fublime than

to diredl the Aftions of it, in feeking after

Riches and Honours in this World, and the

Things which only give a Pleafure to the

Senfes of it.

I ought to conclude, that as the great

God put a Spirit into Man capable of feeking

after and obtaining the Knowledge of him-

felf, and of his Laws ; fo it is his only In-

tereft to know God, and whiat he requires

of him.

And furely it concerns me to examine my
paft Courfe of Life, whether I have been

thoughtful of, and duly intent on, the chief

End for which I was made, and am pre-

ferved -, whether my Soul has employed

my Body in a Manner fubfervient to it j or

whether, inflead of this, I have not em-
ployed my Soul as a Slave to my Body, in

feeking
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feeking after thofe Things which only relate

to it.

I have been very induftrious in purfuing

after the Things of this World, very dili-

gent in making Provifion for the Flefh to

fulfil the Lufts of it ; but I have been hi-

therto very thoughtlefs of the Concerns of

my immortal Soul.

Surely It is now high Time to confider

the Difference between the Body and the

Soul of Man, in refpedl of their Duration^

and their different Natures.

As to Duration, the Body cannot continue

long in Life. No, but only for a few Years^

and very few in Comparifon of many Agesj

and are as nothing in Comparifon with the

eternal Duration of the Soul after the Death

of the Body.

And as to the Natures of thefe two eflen--

tial Parts of a Man, furely the Safety, the

Welfare and Happinefs of the Soul, which

will always exift, is of far greater Moment
than the Welfare of the Body, through the

fhortTime of its Continuance in this Life.

But
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But I fliould confider, that the Happinefs

of the Body, while it lives here, and after

its Refurredion at the End of the World,

depends on the Happinefs of the Soul, as to

its State and Condition before Death.

And therefore that my chief Concern is

to fecure a Felicity for my Soul, which will

endure through the prefent Life, and for

ever after the Body is dead.

And for this Purpofe it is neceflary for me
to examine, whether J baye acquainted my-
felf with the Almighty, and with the Re-

velation which in his facred Scripture he has

made of himfelf, and of my Duty, and of

the Way of Salvation; and whether my
Life and Aftions have been what they ought

to have been.

On a little ferious Refledion my Confci-

ence charges me v/ith having been guilty of

numberlefe Sins againft the Lord my Maker.

And will he not call me to an Account for

them ? Has he not appointed unto all Men
once to die ? and that after Death they (hall

D be
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be brought to Judgment? and that then

they muft receive a Recompence according

to their Works and Doings in this World ?

O my Soul ! employ thy Thoughts now
on the folemn Appearance thou muft make

before the. holy and all-feeing God, the

Witnefs of all thy fecret Cogitations, of all

thy Words, and of all thy Adions : Thou
wilt never be able to avoid appearing before

Lim, v^ho is Judge of all, and who will

bring every Work into Judgment, with

every fecret Thing, whether it be good, or

whether it be evil. EccLxll 14.

O refledl on thy paft Life ! how regard-

lefs thou haft been of thy everlafting Con-

cerns, and thoughtlefs of what will be thy

Condition, when thou fhalt be removed

hence into the World of Spirits ! Think

how utterly negligent thou haft been of

feeking the Forgivenefs of thy Sins, and

Peace and Reconciliation with the righteous

God, and the great Salvation offered in

the Gofpel, and how thou haft employed all

thy Time in feeking after earthly Things.

Alas! how many Hours have I wafted

in
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in Attendance on Plays, or in other Affem-

blies for fenfual Gratifications, or in reading

Plays and Novels, or at Clubs in a vain

and trifling, or a corrupting Converfation

!

and have robbed God of the Homage, the

Honour and Worfliip due unto him 5 and

have not employed one Hour in a Day, or

a Week, or Month, or Year, in a ferious

reading his holy Word, or fome other reli-

gious Exercifes; and have had no Defire,

^o Care to worfhip God in fecret, or in the

Family, or in public with the Afiemblies of

his People on his holy Sabbaths

!

Alas! I cannot refled on thefe Things

without Shame, and Horror, and Self-

Condemnation.

How dreadful will be my Account, if

God, fo greatly provoked, fhould the en-

fuing Night require my Soul of me, and

bring it to his Barr, to anfwer for my Neg-

lecfls of Duty, and my Tranfgreffions of his

holy Commandments

!

In this Cafe, what remains to me but a

fearful looking for of Judgments, and of

hearing a tremendous Sentence of Condemn-

D 2 ation

;
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«tion ; even that Sentence, Go, thou curfed 5

depart from me, thou Worker of Iniquity ?

My poor Soul, my wretched Soul ! am
I in Danger of hearing fuch an amazing,

fuch a confounding and an irreveriible Sen-

tence pafs upon me ? And is it not Time to

confider my State and Condition ?

While there is Life, and the Means of

Grace are continued, there may be Hope.

Surely it is Time for me to enquire, whe-

ther there is not a Way, in which fo great a

Sinner as I have^been, may obtain Mercy

of God, and Peace and Reconciliation with

him, and the Pardon of my Sins. It is

Time for me to alk. What muft I do to be

faved ?

If I die without Faith and Repentance,

and before I have obtained an Intereft in the

one only Saviour, I ihall be damned for

ever, and fent to a Place of endlefs Tor-

ments, among Devils, whom God hath

referved in everlafting Chains under Dark-

nefs, unto the Judgment of the great Day.

"Jude vi. A tremendous Judgment! awful

to
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to think upon. O what ferious Influence

fliould it have on my Mind continually!

And what is it that I have been felling

my Soul for ; and lofing the Love and Fa-

vour of God, and an Intereft in the one

only Redeemer ; and loofing that great Sal*

vation which I want, and which he pur-

chafed for all that truly believe in his

Name ?

For what, O my Soul! have I rejeded

tlie free Pardon of all Sins offered by the

merciful God in his Gofpel, and turned

away from his gracious Prefence, and the

Communion of Saints ; for what is it that

I have adled thus, but for the Pleafures of

Senfe, the Pleafures of Sin j Things which

only gratify one or other of my bodily

Senfes and Appetites ?

Things which have no Tendency, no Ca-

pacity of yielding any rational Satisfadlion

to the immortal Spirit, which dwelleth ifi

my Body.

I perceive now, that I am in a moft mi-

ferable Condition: My Sins are number-

lefs,
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lefs, my Guilt inexpreflible : 1 have been,

through all my pad Life, an Enemy to God,

by my wicked Works 5 and therefore the

holy and mighty God may jullly deal with

me as fuch a one.

I want a Saviour, I need an Intereft in

one, who is able to reconcile the provoked

God to me -, one to fatisfy his Juftice for my
numberlefs Provocations, and procure a full

Pardon for me.

I have wounded my Confcience, I have

provoked the holy God to deftroy me for

ever. Alas! I need. Peace with God, and

Peace in my own Confcience.

But no Titles of Honour, no large Eftates,

no Heaps of Riches, will, or can avail

any Thing to procure thefe Bleffings for

me, or a Title to Happinefs in the Enjoy-

ment of my glorious Creator,

Poor, miferable Creature! how wretchedly

have I been miftaken in purfuing after Plea-

fures? There are indeed Pleafures truly

delirable ; there are Delights rational, pure,

and unmixed, without any bitter Alloy s but

thefe I never fought after.

There
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There Is a Peace with God which pafleth

all Underflanding or Comprehenfion 3 but

I was ignorant of it, at leaft I never defired,

or fought after It.

The keeping his Commandments affords

moft fincere and folid Satisfaction, but I

never obeyed them.

I am affured, that his Ways are Ways of

Pleafantnefs, and that all his Paths are Paths

of Peace, Frov, ill. 12. But I never tried

them, I never had any Experience or Tafte

of them, but been ignorant of God, and of

his Holinefs, and of the Way of Salvation.

Thoughtlefs of the Immortality of my
Soul, and regardlefs of its Happinefs, both

in this World and the next.

Alas! what will become of me, If I ihall

die in my prefent Condition ?

God be merciful to me a moft foolifli and

wretched Sinner, and fpare me, and make
me to become wife unto Salvation! Lord,

help me ever more to abftain from all Af-

femblies for fenfual Diverfions, and to with-

ftand
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Hand and overcome all Temptations to

them! And, with thy Affiftance, I will

read thy holy Word, and go to thofe reli-

gious AfTemblies that meet to wor(hip and

to enjoy thee. I will go to them to hear

the Gofpel preached, which fhews the right

and effedual Way to be faved,

O refcue me, mofl gracious God! from

,all the Snares of the Devil, and work that

bleifed Change in me, which will render

me like unto thee, and fit for holy Fellow-

fhip with thee here, and for dwelling with

thee for ever, when thy Providence fhall

take me out of this vain World, and my
Soul ftali blefs and praife thee for ever and

ever. Amen.

SOLILOQUY
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S O L I L O QJJ Y III.

Proper far Per/o^Sy whofe Convic*

tion of their MifconduU in Times

fajl is followed with a thorough

Reforfnatiorjy and a true Conver^

Jion to God.

HAPPY for me, that I have at laft

been inclined to confider the Evil,

the Danger, and the miferable Confequences

of allowing myfelf in any Pleafures which

are ofFenfive to God, and would hinder a

due Attention to my everlafting Concerns*

I am now fully convinced of the Folly

of my paft Condu(S in going to Plays,

and other long publick Diverfions.

And fince my Convidlian, I have avoided

them, and fpent Time in examining the

State of my Soul, in reading the facred Scrip-*

E lures

;
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turesj I have improved Opportunities of

hearing the Gofpel preached.

O my Soul ! haft thou not difcovered in

thyfelf a finful Depravity, and haft thou not

been guilty ofnumberiefsSins? Is not theCon-

dition of all Men deplorable till divine Grace

makes an Alteration ? Are they not, according

to the Defcription of the Apoftle, (Eph, 2,)

dead in TrefpalTes and Sins 3 and by Nature

Children of Difobedience, and Children of

Wrath, walking according to the Courfe of

this World, having their Converfation in the

Lufts of the Flelli, fulhlling the Denres of

the Flefti, and of the Mind ?'

And when I thought on this State of

Things, did I not become fenfible that a

great and an holy Change muft of Neceffity

pafs on me, in order to' my being like to

God, and one of his peculiar People, zealous

ofgood Works? and was I not convinced, that

except a Man be born again, born of the Spi-

rit, he cannot enter the Kingdom of Heaven?

Then were the Eyes of my Soul opened,

then did I fee the Sinfulnefs and the Mifery

of
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of my natural State. And, O with what

Anguiih did the fad Profpeft fill my Mind!

Then I had no Peace, no Reft, but great

Difquietudes : Then did my .Spirit within

me cry out, O what (hail I do to be faved!

But reading in Acts xvi. 31. the Cafe of

the Jailer, and the Anfwer which the Apo-

ftle gave to him on putting the fame Que-

ftion, 'uiz. Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift,

and thou flialt be faved. 1 thought this a

plain and a comfortable Anfwer to my Qiie-

ftion; and the Thought rejoiced my
trembling Pleart. Why may I not then

hope for Salvation on believing on the fame

Lord Jefus, as well as the Jailer ?

But what is believing in him ? Is it not a

believing that he is the Messiah, whom God
had promifed to fend into the World to fave

Sinners? and a believin": that he is both wil-

ling and able to fave even the chiefeft of

them? Is it not the Sinner's defiring to

have the crucified and rifen Jesus to fave him

from all his Sins, from the Dominion, and

Influence of indwelling finful Corruption,

and from the Wrath of God,andthedeferved

E 2 Puniflimentsj
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Punifliments; and a trufting in him alone

for Salvation?

Is this believing in the Lord Jefus Chrift ?

Then I may conclude, that I do believe in

his Name.

My Soul confents, and earneftly defires

to be one of his true and faithful Difciples j

and all my Dependance is on him.

I have no Truft in any religious Duties,

or good Works, I may be enabled to per-

form, I fee my beft Services are ftained

with a finful Mixture. Sad indeed to think

upon! But I know that Chrift is the End of

the Law for Righteoufnefs to every one that

believeth. Rom. x. 4.

And I rely on his Righteoufnefs for Ac-

ceptance with God.

I read, that to him give all the Prophets

witnefs, that through his Name, who-

foever believeth on him fliall receive

Remiffion of Sins, (Jdls x. 43.>> And

that God fo loved the World, that he gave

his only-begotten Son, that whofoever be-

liveth
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lieveth on him fliould not perifh, but have

everlafting Life, Cjohn iii. i6.j And I read,

that to as many as have received him (the

Lord Jefus) to them gave he Power to be-

come the Sons of God, even to them that

believe in his Name.

And now, my Soul, who haft had large

Experience of the Pleafures of Sin, and an

abundant Enjoyment of fenfual Gratifica-

tions, is there not a more excellent Delight

in the Contemplation of thefe Truths, than

ever you tafted before ?

Since thou haft been employed in reading

the holy Scriptures, the Dodrines, and the

Precepts, and Promifes of them, and fince

thou pradtifed religious Duties, haft thou

not found greater Satisfadion than ever you

knew before ?

Thefe are rational Pleafures; but tliofe

Enjoyments, which gratify the Ser.fes and

Appetites of the Body, cannot deferve that

Charader.

Since I have been acquainted with the good

Ways
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Ways of the Lord, I have found them
Ways of Pleafantnefs, and Paths of Peace;

and the more diligently I perfevere in them,

and the more frequently I converfe with my
God and Saviour, the more am I pleafed,

and the more do my Comforts abound.

If the Lovers of fenfual Pleafure did but

know and experience, as I have done, the

true Pleafures of a ferious holy Life, they

would defpife and forfake thofe Vanities,

which now engrofs their Affedlions.

O my gracious God, do thou eftablifh

my Heart in thy good Ways, and grant that

I may never depart from them! And I

befeech thee to be merciful to thofe who have

been my Companions in Sin and Vanity!

Do thou awaken their Confciences, and con-

vert them from the Errors of their Courfes

!

And do thou by thy Holy Spirit turn the

Hearts of them, who are running with the

Multitude in the broad Way of Sin, which

leadeth to Deftrudion. O bring them to

the Obedience of Faith I

Thus lelTen the Number of the Devil's

Slaves, and increafe the Number of the true

' Difciples
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Dlfclples of the holy Jefus ! Thus difplay

the Energy of thy bleffed Spirit, the Effi-

cacy, the Freenefs, and the Sovereignty

of thy Grace ! Thus glorify thyfelf. Amen^

for Jefus Chrift his Sake.

Thefe Papers may fitly be concluded with

a few Lines from a late pious Poet, which

are expreffive of the Sentiments of every

true Chriflian.

I fend the Joys of Earth away;

Away, ye Tempters of the Mind^

Falfe as the fmooth deceitful Sea,

And empty as the whiflling Wind.

Your Streams were floating me along

Qpwn to the Gulph of black Defpair

;

Ana whilft I liften'd to your Song,

Your Streams had e'en convev'd me there.

Lord, I adore thy matchlefs Grace,

That warn'd me of that dark ilbyfs,

That drew me from thofe treacherous Seas^
'

And bid me feek fuperior Blifs.

WatU,'&A\.Y{. II.

•
. When
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When in the Light of Faith divine

\¥e look on Things below,

Honcui-y and Gold^ and fenfual Joys,

How V^in and dang rous too

!

The Pleafures that allure our Senfe,

Are dang rous Snares to Souls

;

There's but a Drop of flatt nng Sweet,

And,dafh'd with bitter Bowls.

God is my all-fufficient Good,

My Portion, and my Choice :

In him my vaft Defires are fili'd.

And all my Powers rejoice.

In vain the World accofts my Ear,

And tempts my Heart a-new j

I cannot buy your Blifs fo dear.

Nor part with Heav n for you.

Ibid. H. loi
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